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ACROBATS,/ 

MAORI Dj

JU-JITSÜ
THE COOLEST THEATRE IN TOWN.

THE MOST VERSATILE NOVELTY PERFORM 
ANCE YOU’LL SEE IN YEARS.

COMEDY

VOCAL
By the Concert Party of H.M.S. “CALCUTTA,

a CONSTRUCTION PRO- MENEES TRAPPED.
SE ISME. CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., July 23.

LONDON, July 23. Seven men were trapped In the mine 
Jester Stanley Baldwin an- ! of the Roate Iron Company, at Roek- 
in the Commons to-day that wood ,as the /Tarait of an explosion 

ist Government's naval cto- early this morning, according to ad- 
i programme included two vices received here, 
to be laid, down in October,

. «wuary. and three yearly.

Proceeds to be given to Grenfell Institute and 1st 
Newfoundland Sea Scouts.50c. & 30c.ADMISSION See the “HANDY MAN” on the AND LAUGH

ABD-EL-KBOTS OPEN LETTER.
CAIRO, July 23.

In an open letter addressed to the 
French Parliament and published in 
the Egyptian newspaper A1 Stasiop 
here, Abi^yl-Itrim, Rifflan rebel lead
er in Morocco, declares he hss made 
every effort within his power to reach 
an understanding with Marshal Lyaut- 
ey, the French Governor-General of 
Morocco. He claims that all his at
tempts, covering a period of years, to 
bring about friendly discussion «lead
ing to amiable relations with France, 
have been frustrated by Lyautey, and 
that in the present war the Rlfflans 
made no offensive move until fired 
upon, bombed and bombarded by the 
French. The letter denies that any 
Europeans or Bolshevists are partici
pating in the Rifflan campaign.

ings is indeed a contralto of rare 
quality and her singing is at all times 
a delight ,|o hear.

Brothers 
Set New Record

cal 8.P.C.A., but there is still a vast 
need for improvement, and the Society 
asks for the means of helping these 
dumb animals, who are so often ill- 
treated, and who cannot speak for 
themselves. All contributions, large 
or small, will be gratefully received 
by the Society, for use in its work of 
mercy. . a

SIDE TALKS
Child’s White Canvas Shaffer 

Boots, size £; only 50c. pair at 
F. SMALLWOOD’S.—iulyio.tf

By Ruth Cameron. Deliveries and Production Exceed
Previous Week In History,

Star Movie OULLU1UUD bU LUC LUCtllliS 4toflL.. wr....iT _. _ m, - ■■ ■ «___;___ ___-

a fair one. The directorial genius of risMn?new high records eonthmously 
George Melford who produced the pic- for several months, as compared with 
ture is finely evidenced in the many simili periods for previous years, but
subtle touches that add to the real- J* °f, **? week end,ln£, *pTtl
, _ , ... ,,, . ,, LI is the best in the company’s history,ism of the production. All in all, , wWfretail deliveries aggregating
“Tiger Love” is as entertaining a more than 7,000, an average of more 
photoplay as we have seen in many a than 1,300 each production day, the 
da best previous week was surpassed by

seventi hundred cars. New retail qr- 
----------------------------- ders exceeded the corresponding week

Animals, being dumb and helpless, ft,1™ Yent”00, °r appr0llmat*ly 
have an irresistible claim upon our Although Dodge Brothers Motor 
sympathies. It does us good to speak Cars ,are now being built at the rate 
for those who cannot speak for them- °* a day, both deliveries and new 
selves, and to help the helpless, for ^^on.801”8 2°° * *** ln eXCeSS °f 
"The quality of MERCY is -, twice “Had dealers' stocks permitted, the 
blessed!”—July24,li numtier of deliveries for the record

week would have been even greater.” 
said John A. Nictiol, Jr., Vlce-Presid- 

A coat frock of pale gray is trim- ent in Charge of Sales. “It Is not a 
. . _ . . , spurt, but a steady, healthful climb,"med at cuffs and hem with bands of

darker gray. ROYAL GARAGE.

HHERS STRIKE JULY 3L 
LONDON, July 23.

Pal strike of all British Un- 
miners will commence on 

lie Miners' Executive decided 
mg here to-night. Provision 
for the minimum number of 

n to remain at work to pre- 
other damage to the

PEARS’
Used in 
the best 
circles.touting or

SUGAR REACHES LOW RECORD.
NEW YORK, July 23.

A low record for the past four 
years was established in fine granu
lated sugar to-day when one of the 
leading refiners quoted 6.24 cents a 
pound. Active competition for busi
ness was given as the cause of the 
decline.

Imates Poor Asylum
Receive Treat

The Poor Asylum Committee of Wes- ever so fat, and no one regrets it more 
ley Church gave their annual picnic than Marion.
“d *ntertkln™ent for th* Inmates of ,ghe told me aU about it, and while

■ I’ll admit that my first reaction to the 
haJ change in her appearance was of Im- 

were , patience with her lack of self-control,
I felt somewhat different about it when 
we’d had our little chat.
A Trial Thin People Hardly Under

stand. |
It Is In tile hope that It may help 

someone elle to view with sympathy 
| rather than intolerance the difficulties 
| besetting some flesh burdened friend 
that I am setting forth Marion’s case 
here.

“I suppose,” she began after we had 
settled ourselves for a good old time 
chat on the day after my arrival, "I i 
suppose that you are saying to your- ! 
self that it’s a pity I’m so lost to all 1 
pride about my looks that I’d let my- ’ 
self get so stout. I know I look like ■ 
the sort of person whose favorite 
exercise Is taken ln a hammock with 
a box of chocolates and a best seller. I 

| ‘Just a little exercise and a little self- 
I denial when it comes to sweets,’ and 1 
1 I’d look so different, you’re saying to ] 
yourself.”

i There are twelve military 
liad the cost for their services 
D be $1,500. The bandsmen say 
ibire the greatest respect for the 
iplshed visitor, and do not wish 
lection to be considered as a 
Upon him. It is believed that 
lietion is a protest against the 
k refusing to pay them for the 
rr series of public concerts.

licious tea things. I used to try giving 
up my evening meal at home after I’d 
been out to an afternoon party. But 
if I keep away from the table a perfect 
howl goes up from the family. ‘Hey, 
mother! What’s the big idea? Come 
on and sit down with us. It’s no fun 
eating without you.’
Feeding On Oneself Not Comfortable.

"Then I’ve tried cutting down on 
quantity. They say the idea of that
is that your food doesn’t furnish __ ______ ___
enough energy for your body’s tunc- July 26th, and for sale at all the Book- 
tioning needs, If you eat a lot less, stores and Agents ln the Outports at

20 cents per copy. Subscription, 80 and so you sort of feed on yourself, ^ per year for Newfoundland and
burn up your excess flesh as It were. Canada. Foreign Subscription, except
And it’s the awtullest feeling! I go Canada, 90 cents.
around so weak and tired and my Contents : — Front Cover, “Terra

Nova River”; “The Lure of Our Lakes whole mental outlook gets Just as and Rlvers -A veritable Sportsman’s
jagged and spiritless as the rest of me para(jise.’ Speckled Beauties and Their 
feels. And when I can’t stand it any Habitats,” illustrated, by Alex A. Par- 
longer I go and eat a good square sons, J.P. ; "The S.S. Neptune A 
meal and I feel better right off. Wonder Ship/’ illustrated; “Big

, Davey s Maxims —poem, by P. Flor-
So I ve stopped worrying about be- ence Miller; “In Conception Bay”—

BOWDOIN STRIKES ROUGH WEA
THER.

WASHINGTON, July 23.
MacMillan’s Arctic exploration ship 

Bowdoin is reported having a hard 
time, in wireless advices yesterday, 
which said the vessel was meeting 
such heavy seas that eight out of 
eleven men were seasick.

the Poor Asylum on Wednesday af
ternoon. An elaborate spread 
been prepared, and those who 

1 unable to sit at the tables were treat
ed in a like manner by having the 
good things provided served in their 
rooms. The inmates enjoyed every 
moment of the committee’s stay, all 
having spent a very cheerful after
noon. A short contert followed, with 
Mr. W. Whiteway presiding in the 
chair. Amongst those who contribu
ted to numbers were:—Misses Martin, 
Oakley, Ida Sparkes; Jean Joyce, 
Blanche Rose, Butler; Mrs. Simmonds, 
Mr. Bert Snow and addresses by Rev: 
J. G. Joyce and Supt. Miller.

At the close a hearty vote of thanks ! 
was proposed by Supt. Miller, for the 
splendid entertainment This was 1 
very fittingly seconded by Rev. Joyce.

The Committee feel very grateful < 
to all kind friends Who sent donations I 
of cake, etc., which helped largely in | 
making the event the success that it

“The Nfld. Quarterly’

SUMMER NUMBER, 1925

Established 1901; 97th edition;
1LLENBY MAY SUCCEED, j

OTTAWA, July Û. 
k Citizen, quotes The News of 
flrM, London, which publishes 
stur that Field Marshal Viscount 
ih may succeed Lord Byng, of 
ras Governor-General of Canada, 
ant Allen by recently retired as 
Commissioner for Great Britain

EARTHQUAKE PREDICTIONS.
FAENZA, Italy, July 23.

Raphael Bendantl, earthquake pro
phet who has foretold a number of 
seismic disturbances in the 'last two 
years, predicts violent earthquakes in 
the vicinity of Alaska on July 25 or 
26 .also in Japtyi, July 30.

A new preparation for the prevention of bites from 
Mosquitoes and Sand Flies, etc.

WE GUARANTEE IT 

WE RECOMMEND IT
The S. P. A. Tag Day

Just Folks, because it has been given a good test in the interior 
of the country where the “NIPPERS” are numerous, 
and found to be very effective. .

On Saturday, the 25th inst, the citi
zens .male and -female, of St. John’s, 
will be asked to contribute, by means 
of a Tag Day ,to the funds of the So
ciety • for the Protection of Animals. 
This organteation, though it is most 
deserving, and performs a service of 
great value to the community ln gen
eral, receives no grant from the Gov
ernment, has no endowment, and is 
thus entirely dependent on the bene
factions of the charitably disposed. 
Its funds, therefore, are always in a 
most precarious condition, for it is a 
melancholy fact that this Society, 
which has for its object the alleviation 
of animal life suffering and the im
provement of the conditions of animal 
life, is ignored by the bulk of our peo
ple, and is, without doubt, the least 
popular of all our local charities. You 
will find fifty per cent, eager to Join 
in any activities that exist for the 
benefit of the human race, for one 
who will extend a practical sympathy 
to animal suffering. There are in 
this town, old horses, lame horses, un
derfed houses who are worked day by 
day. We see (if we look), carts con
tinually overloaded, and ,brutal driv
ing. Conditions are very much im
proved since the formation of our lo-

By EDGAR GUEST,

VOCATION.
'tie world I came to find my way 
■torei I was in letters and in 

deeds ;
as a child to lisp long-spok-

MOSQUITOL is not a preparation that will dry off 
quickly, nor will it colour the skin in any way. One 
application will give you at the least two or three hours 
comfort from the pests when you go on a trouting ex
cursion. !

Misses’ White Canvas Skuf- 
fer Boots, sizes 12 to 2; only 75c. 
pair at F. SMALLWOOD’S.

JulylO.tfen creeds,
I1®6 was there my purpose here
[ to say,
P®! my place of service day by 
I day
F tell: “This path unto your duty
I leads!
to you were born, for! 
f Mater needs!”
Italk to men of earthly power and

Important to Housewives !" — ---------------- Council,” with
drama in which we see airplanes eer- JXÆSÏÏSS 

* ving in times of war and peace. The General,” with
Reft! Screen Hit plot 18 started during the war, when a “Memorial Daÿ

j man discredit» his rival for the hand and Impressive,'
ipfc NungesserifTpersonality and Ex- °? a frl by- cr,ppllng ^”ge”er’s We* Æ
ptolte Inspire and Thrill In “Sky ,plane ln ”ch/ manner ha th* b a™e of Sportsmanship

Rallier” falls on his American rival. In later vest of Broad 0
r" years Nungesser falls in love with the the World—The

Judged solely on its story merits, American’s sister and effects the boy’s Still Bountiful,
The Sky Raider,” shown yesterday release. When he is accused of the ; pfacen'tia“^ by* C
; the Nickel Theatre, is entertain- frame-up, Nungesser captures the vtl- ' pool, Newfoundla 
ent decidedly worthy of anyone's 
me. There is a double love inter

est; there are two men of exceptional 
bravery falsely accused of treachery 
by a villain of the deepest dye, and 
there are thrills of the greatest ten
sity and daring. Thia Encore picture 
commands Interest at the start and 

I holds it to the last fade-out.
' "The Sky Raider” is a modern melo-

TRY A Bi
A well -known Chef of St. John’s, 

says that he can make one more plate 
of Soup from one tin of My Own Brand' 
Vegetable Soup than any other brand, 
and still be superior in flavor.

My Own Food Products are increas
ing daily in popularity.

When ordering next from your ! 
Grocer, try the My Own Brand.

J. B. ORB CO„ LTD, |
july9,th,tf

This your

WI wonder as I grope along,
[Use the task God fashioned m< 
po do?
1 * by chance here choeen right 

nr wrong?
\ue’ ga*n or m‘ne which I pur- 

lie the

FOR SALE EV

ManufactriImporters,
- mystery never solved or 

«town,
M. my work, God’s choosing or 
my own? Women’s White Canvas Laced 

Shoes, job; only 98c. pair at 
F. SMALLWOOD’S—Juiyio.tf F. Staff^’»fW*lere did you get that

bi Sport Rubbers 
JiWOOD’S.—Julyll.tf ’s, NewfoundlandChemists & Druggists, St,That precious circular flare may 

quite smartly be across the front of 
the frock only. usual masterful style.ifo’s Outward 

Passengi MUTT AND JEFF. Bud FisherTHEY’RE IN SAN FRANCISCO AND EXTREMELY HAPPY ABOUT IT.
TRfi Famous 
Tourists ARRWeb 
IN 5AM FRANCISCO 
FROM. <EVRGf<A 
' RIGHT ON 
scHsbuLe ANfo 
VGRY HAPPY AV 
SAN FRANCISCO •

| tSTHe CITY IN *
iwtitert tHsy first

(ACT 6ACH OTHefe. 
Y6ARS ago L - 

rrrtey find We
ary A Mb STATff- 
UGRV MUCH-
©ccireb ovsfc. 
1H€ CLABoRAW 

DIAMOND) 
juBtLEs- ■:

/BeLicuts MS, r'N\ coming BActe Vx-lKJkGTY Rose(M sepr. TO ATTŒNO THe 
DIAMONb juBU-eel Ths SPANISH 
GRA ANb SPANISH bftess VUIU- 
Çt&uRC LARGGVy (M THe r$t

w DOlkiGS So t WJ/
CABALLORo LAY-ouTt 

l Houj mutt uyees itIjJïï*

“owing passengers sailed 
11,6 Prospero yesterday:— 

les and family. Mrs. Dr. Le- 
lsses UeDrew (2), Mr. and 
e’ Miss Bennett, Mrs. Spur- 
Pwyer. Mrs. Pittman, Miss 

toseE Mews (2), Mrs. Gould- 
Mews- Miss Le Drew, Misa 

» Hartnett, A. Sexton, Mrs. 
Becker, Miss Jackman, Capt. 
ss Hatfield, G. R. Johnston, 
“tty. Dr. LeDrew, Miss Mor- 
toe' Miss Butt, Mr. Skinner, 
Well Rev. L. G. Gilliard, 

nb' Rcv- Fenwick, Rev. R. 
• -Taafie^Capt. Rideout, Mr. 
d 23 in steerage.

PLINk--------
- PUNK " 

PuMK

UM’«
U/HAT
W-? L O V Gr

PI-IMK
PunkRiCHAT^p HUDNUT

i TaR££ Noras FACE f-owrat
I ‘h“ '*
I p“«!ity olCAdh"C-uWly D«y»blen 'uuj *'■’* »«:

-VI P,Sha-’-j
C€LGBRAT«OM 
iwHicH WILL Be 
H6Lb IN

BAL. ON HAMb UiHCN THev 
RENT FOR A CABALvOPO o

f.

-, and a collar of 
on a Heht coat for 22.63=====

mm


